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Detailed Account of the
the-

Game.
Buffalo.... 7 Toronto 5

By winning from Toronto
the Bisons lo not change their position
on the list, nor are they
near enough to overhaul
In leas than four games, even, though
the latter should happen to lose that
many In succession. A study of the
following table la Interesting, as It
glvea .the number of games lost and
won and the names of the contesting
clubs. However, the real merit of each
cannot be correctly until

and Scranton ahull have played each
with the other. The same statement
applies to Syracuse and Buffalo.

Standiug of Enatcro Leasuo Clubs.
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Games lost.... 1214!18,22

Today's Eastern League Games.
Wilkes-Ba- r re at Scranton.

Providence at
Buffalo at Kochester.

Toronto at Syracuse.

WINS.
(

Tho Toronto Hntsmcn Could Not Hit
Pitcher Vlckery.

Buffalo. Itay 31. It was a pitcher's
battle today and Vlckery proved the
more effective. The Toronto batsmen
could not hit the ball when runs were
necessary, except in one Instance. In
the eighth Gray and Meara went to
first on errors In succession, and Smith
lammed the ball square In the face
for a homer, scoring three tallies.

by Smith, Freeman and Lake
and' a, single brought one run In the
fifth end the ninth. Cray's curves
were easy to solve and he was touched
up for fourteen hits with a total of
nineteen bases. 1,200.

Score:
TORONTO.

R. H. O. A. R
Bottenus, If 2 2 3 0 0

Field, lb 2 19 10
Shearon, rf 1 4 10 0

Wise. 2b 0 0 6 3 0

Drauby, 3b 1 2 0 2 1

Clymer, cf 1 13 0 0
T'rquhart, c 0 13 10
Lee we, ss 0 2 3 7 1

Vlckery, p 0 10 2 0

Totals 7 14 27 16 2

R. H. O. A. E.
Meara, If 1 0 3 0 0

Smith, 8b 2 4 1 1 0

Freeman, rf 0 110 0

Lutenberg, lb 0 17 0 0

Lake, c 1 12 10
Demont, ss 0 2 3 4 0

Casey, rf 0 0 4 0 0
eippU 2b 0 0 3 3 2

Gray, p 1 0 0 10
Totals E 21 10 2

Buffalo 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 - 7

Toronto 0 16
Earned runs Buffalo, 2; Toronto, 2.

First base on errors Buffalo, 2; Toronto,
2. Two-bas- e hits Field, Drauby, Unju-har- t,

Smith, Freeman, Lake. Three-bas- e

hit Shearon. Home run Smith. Stolen
bases Shearon. Bases on balls Off Gray,
4. Struck out By Vlckery, 4; by Gray, 2.

Hit by pltehed ball Bottehus. Double
pleys Leewe to Wise to Field 2; Slppl to
Demont to Lutenberg; Smith to Sippi to
Lutenberg. Left on bases Buffalo, 10;
Torontd, I. Time 1.30. Umpire Swart- -
wood.

Chicago goes from third to fourth
position by losing to New York, which
is the only change in position since

games. won
It third straight from the pirates.
Louisville goes further Into the twelve
hole, while Baltimore continues Its
steady climb into the first division.

Standing of National l.caguo.
P. W. L. P.C.

Pittsburg 33 22 11 .W7
Cincinnati 33 20 13 .m
Cleveland 32 19 13 .594

Chicago 34 20 14 CS8

29 17 12 .580

Baltimore 20 IS 11 .677

Boston 27 IS 12 .550
New York 20 15 IS .600
Brooklyn 29 12 17 .414

31 12 19 .387
St. Louis..;..., 33 11 22 .333

Louisville 29 S 24 .172

At New York-N- ew

York 0 0 6 0 2 2 0 1 1--11

Chicago 0 10 0 1 0 0 1 1--4
Hits New York, 10; Chicago, 9. Errors-N- ew

York, 2; Chicago, 9. Batteries Clark
and Bchrlver; Hutchinson and Moran.
Umpires Griffith and Tlcrnan.

At
0 0 1 6 1 0 0 3 010

Pittsburg 0
16; Pittsburg, 10.

1; Pittsburg, 2. Batter-
ies Stockdale and McQuIre; Klllen, Hart
and Bugden, Umpire Hcydler,

At Baltimore (called, darkness)
Baltimore , 0 1 8 7 E 0 0 18
Louisville ,. 1

Hits Baltimore, 18; Louisville, 12.

1; Louisville, 0. Batter-
ies Holler and W. Clarke; Inks, Luby,
Welch and Zahner. Umpire Betu.

State League Results.
At . Lancaster 8; Potts-Vlll- e,

14. .

At 8; Harris-bur- g,

10.

At Reading Reading, 7; Hasleton, 11..

Provldenoa of the Faetont League De
foats the National Leaguers.

B. I., May 31. The
of the Eastern league filled an

open dais with, the Cincinnati club to-
day and defeated them by a score of
20 to 10. .Early In the game the home
team snowed a to rap Par-row- 's

delivery all over the lot, and the
big leaguers found that they reckoned
Poorly when they figured ,that. a team

v

Latest

Events Held Yesterday Throughout Entire
Athletic World.
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CINCINNATI BEATEN.

Providence, cham-
pions
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Various Outdoor Sporting

. I

of men out of position could make easy
work of Eastern leaguers. Attend'
ance, 2,000. Score:
Providence 0 4 2 3 2 1 0 8 20

Cincinnati 1 0 0 4 0 1 0 1 3- -10

Hits Providence, 22; Cincinnati, 17. Er
rors Providence, 6; Cincinnati, 8. Batter
li--s Engnn and IHxon; l'arrott and
Vuuglin and Spies. Umpire Doescher.

Solid Man Aro Chulloncor.
The Green Itldiio wheelmen's base ball

club chulli'tiKoB the Scranton Bicycle club
to a giimo of bull. The pemunnel of the
Green ItUlge club Is as fallows: U. V,
Klllnm, c.j Conrad Schroedor, p.; T. Flit- -

croft, lh.; W. L. Cnrr, cnptnln and ss,
Tlioinas . Howe, 2b. i W. W. Watson, 3b,
H. V. Hitchcock, ef.s M. Finn, rf.i K. A.
Zimmerman, If.; Joaeph A. Oould, man'

Ker. Answer through The Tribune, nam'
lug date und place,

DIAMOND DUST.
We are about duo to win.
Clark will be on first base today.
I.oiilsvillo pitched three twlrlers agnlnst

Baltimore yesterday.
The Phillies defcuted the Slate Normal

school nine yesterday by a score of 14 to 3.

Pittsburg cannot win always; yesterday
they lost their third straight to the Sena'
tors.

Manager Barnlo gave the players tholr
fill of practice yesterday morning and at-
ternoon. ,

Many Wllkes-Barr- e cranks will probably
tnke ndvantnge of today's y

and be present to root for Shannon's men.
T. Johnson's pitching hand Is healed, and

he and Smith will bo In the points against
Ilkes-Barr- o In this afternoon's game,
"riggy" Ward hns a nondescript prae.

tlce uniform which Is a cross between
tho sennt apparel of a Feejo Islander and
tho garb of a farmer. It
consists of a white negllgco coat cut like
a robe de chambra and reaching to tho
knees, a pair of loose trousers of tho
same color which reach to the shoe tops,
a white cap and a sleeveless undershirt
that Is open to the waist.

Amateur Ilnso Ball Notes.
The Young Recorder Juniors defactcd

the Linden Street Stars by a score of 14

to 9.

The West Side Stars will play the Oly
phant Stars Sunday, Juno 2, on the Oly
phant grounds at 3.30 p. m.

The Monitors and the Achilles will piny
a game of ball on Gammon's hill this af-
ternoon at 2.30.

Arthur Alexander, manager, and Fred
Warner, captain, of the Scranton Boys'
club, claim a forfeited gamo from the
South Side Stars by a score of 9 to 0. The
Scranton Boys defeated the Klrst Crane
club by a score of 19 to 3.

The Ellis Boys and tint Moonshiners mot
on Gammon's hill yesterday and played
an Interesting game of ball, the Moon
shiners winning by the score of 11 to 9.

The feature of the game was the brilliant
running catches by John Jones,

Green Rldeo Racing Team.
The Green Ridge wheelmen's racing

team will consist of Ralph Gregory, Rob
ert White and Orman Coxe. Gregory has
White have done good work nnd much Is
expected of them. This will be Coxe's
first season as a racing man, but he Is
showing great speed and may prove very
troublesome to some of the flyers.

THE EXCELSIORIC UMPIRE.
The crowd was gathering thick and fast
As from the outside inside passed
A man who stood up, strong and proud,
And in a brave voice shouted loud.

"Play ball!"

His brow was sod ; his eye beneath
Flashed like a falchion from Its sheath,
And like a silver clarion rung
The accents of that n tongue:

"One strike!"

In many an eye he saw the light
That warned him how to shape the fight;
Beyond, the spectral bleachers shone. '
And from his lips escaped a groan:

"One ball!"

"Let up on that," one bleacher said,
Another yelled: "We'll punch your head!"
And forty yelled: "(Jo soak your hide!"
And loud that clarion voice replied:

"Two balls!"

"Oh, stay," a small boy guyed, "and rest
Your weary head upon this breast."
A tear stood lit his bright blue eye
As now be answered with a sigh:

"Two strikes!"

"Beware the pine tree's withered branch;"
"Beware the awful avalanche!"
These were the grandstand's words and he
Braced up and shoutod lustily:

"Three strikes and out."
" " the bleachors yell."

W-l- l!"

Ill 'IC7" I I 17 slam
I I I l- -x 87 ? T d- -nl

,J 1 I ' I

There at the home plato fcold and grey,
Lifeless, but beautiful, he lay;
And from the sky, serene and far, .;
A voice fell like a falling star: . ,i .

"Next!"
W. 3 .Lampton in the New York Sun.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming vory sore. Swanye's Ointment
stops the Itching and bleeding, heals ul-

ceration, and In most cases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mail, for W
cents. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.

Half Rnte Exenrslons
on the Nickel Plate Road, to Western
points on May 21 and June 11, 1895. Gen-
eral olllce, 23 Exchange street, Buffalo,
N. Y.

HE HIS FOUND IT SO CAN YOU.
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MILD,

SWEET,

UflVUUl
STRAWBERRY

BRAND" . . . .

The Finest Tbat Are Offered

to the Trade.

LUGE BROS.

GASH STORES,
122 H. Main Avenue, Scranton,

ON OMR SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West

Side of the City Noted.

THE WAGON WAS OVERTURNED

John Ostcrhout Thrown Out and Injured
-I- lirthdoy Pnrly to Miss Annie

to Tnllor J.
W. Koberto News Notes.

By the upturning of a wagon yester
day morning, John Osterhout, of the
South Side, Bustnlned two broken ribs,
a bruised face nnd other Injuries. Mr.
Osterhout, accompanied by Daniel
Roberts, wore seated upon the supply
wagon of George MeKnlght, the
plumber, and In attempting to turn
the vehicle around, on Tenth street, it
tipped over, precipitating the two men
to the ground. Osterhout was Injured
as above stated, but his companion
was unhurt.

The unfortunate man was lifted nnd
placed In the wagon, which was first
placed In Its proper position, and was
conveyed to his home, where doctors
attended and found the injuries of a
most dangerous character. The spot
where the accident happened Is a nar-
row thoroughfare and is a continual
menace to drivers.

Miss Edwards Honored.
A large number of young people

gathered last evening and the latter
part of yesterday afternoon, at the
handsome South Main avenue home of
Judge H. M. Edwards, to do honor to
the twelfth birthday anniversary of
his daughter, Miss Annie. Games
were played and every other amuse-
ment known to childhood was enjoyed
by the young people until early bed-

time. Refreshments were served, the
following enjoying the hostess' hospi-
tality: Misses Hattie Wade, Phoene
Glbbs, Maud Chalmers, Ella Chambers,
Bessie Daniels, Ella Shaw, Maggie
Hughes, Lois Becker, Bertha Fellows,
Hannah Relswlclc, Helen Jones, Helen
Marsh, ISentha Carson, Ethel Doud
Masters Horry Mears, Mac Phillips,
Bert Hand, Louis Blair, Edwin Rich'
ards, Archie Saxe, Vaughn Barnes, Le'
land Marsh, Harry Edwards, George
Paine, Eddie Walker, Harry MUller,
and Allan Thayer. The Misses Mar-
garet Glbbs, Gertrude Miller, and May
Edwards assisted In entertaining the
little guests.

Tailor Roberts Entortalns.
That J. W. Roberts, tailor, is popular

with his employes was evidenced last
Thursday evening bv the assemblage
that gathered at his Tenth street rest
dence to celebrate his entrance into the
thirty-firs- t year of his life. Mr. Rob
erts entertained his subordinates In la-

bor with a genuine display of social
equality. During the evening selec
tions on the piano, banjo and violin
were played and songs rendered. A
supper was served, which consisted of
viands the best. During the evening
Mr. Roberts was presented with a valu
able chair by The guests, M. Dougherty
making the presentation speech. Those
present were: Misses Mary McCoy,

Sarah Meredith, Hattie Williams, Lizzie
Fink. Amanda Tltman, Pearl Glnader,
Hannah Roberts, Martha Pughe, Clarke
Brown, John Reese, John Glnader, Art
Glnader, and iMesdnmes Roberts, Tlt-
man, Dougherty, Glnader, Ernest Tlt-

man, John Evans and John Emory.

Decker's Court Sower About Completed.

For eome time Docker's court has
been entirely blocked owing to-th- ex-

cavating of the new sewer which hns
now been laid up to Lafayette Btreet
and will, at a very early date, be com-

pleted so that all connections may be
made In the course of the next few
weeks. The board of health will Issue
notices to compel owners of property
adjacent to Decker's court to connect
their properties with the sewer, and
this will meet the requests of a large
number of citizens who have agitated,
the question for many years. Tho
neighborhood of Decker's court has long
been known as the worst drained dis-

trict on the West Side, and the sanitary
condition of the many crowded dwell-
ing houses has for years boon 'a mat-
ter of comment. The sewer has been
laid at a great depth and has been de-
signed to accommodate all properties
bounding on Dockor's court, so that no
further grounds for complaint will
exist.

Funeral of Mrs Stark.
The funeral of the late Mrs. fltark,

the aged lady who died on Memorial
Day, will occur Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock from the late residence on North
Main avenue to the First Baptist
churoh, Scranton street, then to tho
Washburn Street cemetery. Mrs.
Stark will be greatly missed on this
Side, her kindly nature having won
many friends. Rev. T. J. Collins will
preach the funeral sermon.

Notes and Personal.
Both glee clubs rehearsed hist eve-

ning.
The Rock street grading Is Hearing

completion.
'David Owen, whowes severely burned

some time ago, ta Improving.
'Professor W. George Powell was

sinking gradually last night.
The Beers-Deck- squabble has been

settled, the former payed all costs.
T. Fellows Mason Is having a hand-

some house built on his lot on Rock
street. ;,

Hammocks, largest line, at Mason's.
A daughter of W. T. Bproats,--- of

North Bromley avenue, has recovered
from an attack of typhoid fever.

- Rev. T. J. Collins has returned from

Saratoga and will preach at the Scran-
ton Street Baptist church tomorrow.

Mrs. J. E. Hcckel's Ladles' choir will
hold a rehearsal at the Scranton Street
Baptist church at 8.30 p. m. tomorrow.

Rev. P. II. Brooks, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

will fill the pulpit of the Sumner Ave-
nue Presbyterian church tomorrow. In
the morning at 10 and In the evening
at 6.

Constable Timothy Jones Is suffering
from an Injury received while doing
police duty at the Ball park, Thurs-
day, A heavy door fell on his foot,
bruising the member.

Lemons, oranges, bananas at Ma-

son's.
John Jonos, a son of John

O. Jones, of Lucerne street, fell twenty-fou- r
feet from the roof of a house which

he was working on, at Providence. The
young man landed on his feet, no seri-
ous injury resulting.

Pineapples (strawberry), $1.10 per
dozen, to can, ait Mason's.

The funeral of the late John K. Jones
will occur today at 2 o'clock, from the
residence of W. 8. Jones, of Hampton
street. Rev. F. P. Doty, of the Hamp-
ton Street Methodist Episcopal church,
will conduct tho obsequies.

This evening, Hiocum lodge, of Odd
FrJIows, will give a complimentary re-

ception to W. Gaylord Thomas, who re-

cently achieved state reputation by an
election to the grand wardenshlp of the
order. A programme has 'been pre-
pared.

Fresh crock butter nnd fresh eggs
sold at reduced prices today at Mason's.

Tonight W. V. arimths, of this pa-
per, and Police Ollloer Thomas Jones
will leave for a trip to England and
Wales. Two months will be spent
across the water. During Mr. Grilliths'
aliscnce his poHlMon as collector will be
filled by his son, George Grilliths. Mr.
Jones' star will be worn 'by Special Olll-c-

Walter Williams.
Morgans' meat market, try It.
Tho Columbian quartette had tfhree

"records" of songs sung Into a receiv-
ing phonograph Thursduy, at the tem-
porary establishment of Professor
Vandorveer, who has opened up a
phonographic exhibition on South Main
avenue, near Jackson street. The
Druid Glee club will also nave a record
made of the competitive selection which
will be rendered at Wllkes-Barr- e this
month.

West Sldo nusinoNS Plroctory.
niOTOORAPHER-Cabln- et Photos, 11.40

per dozen. They are Just lovoly. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avonue.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Colteo is unexcelled. The leading cofffo
of tho day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Flno Groceries, 110 South
Mnln avenue.

8ECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Cull and sco
tho stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1020

Jackson street.
WALL PAPKR-C- -o to Fred Roynolds.

200 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
now stock.

PLUMRINO William D. Orlfflths, 113

North Main avenue, doeK (Irst-cla- ss

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Batlufuctlon Is strictly guaranteed.

SHOOTING AT LAKE ARIEL.

II. D. Swnrti Won tho First Prlzo In
Thursday's Event.

H. D. Swartz, of Scranton, won first
prize from a field of twenty-seve- n

crack shots in the great rifle contest
that was shot at Lake Ariel yesterday.
The prizes were three silver trophies,
first prize a large handsome silver ice
pitcher valued ait $35, second prize a sil-

ver coffee pot valued at $20, and third
prize a silver cake dish vaiued at $12.

The prizes were given by the Scran-
ton castle, No. 137, Knights of Mystic
Chain, and the conditions of shooting
were as follows: Shooter to shoot a
rifle offhand at a distance of 100 yards
at a three-Inc- h bull's eye, and shoot
three shots. H. D. Swartz won first
prize, making the remarkable score of
14 out of a possible 15. Mr. MCAnarew,
of this city, won second prize, and Mr.
Connelly, of the South Side, third prize.

A Rnco Pay.

Tho unconquorablo humorist of this of-

fice Inserted his head at the editorial door
yesterday, and triumphantly asked:
"What Is so raw ns a day In May?" He
retired, in tolerablo order, ana wun expe
dltlon.

LITTLE RED SC1IOOLIIOUSE.

For The Tribune.
How oft to the mind comes a dream of

past summers;
How wide an expanse In the fond heart

they nil;
There Is one I recall as my thoughts

backward wander
Thut I spent In the schoolhouse just un

der the hill.

A dream of sweet summer as spuing time
Is dawning.

E'en now as I ponder my heart seems to
thrill

As I listen In fancy to voices of children,
And tho notes of sweot warblers Just

under tho hill.

The little red schoolhouse with white'
blinded windows,

The natlonnl colors that festoon the wall,
The trees that o'crspread It, the huge

rocks around It
Ah! each In its own way fond mom'rles

.recall.
Rut the days have gone by and the chll

dren aro scattered
Who gathered each morning In that little

hall.
I hear as I'm looking the n plaoe

over,
Each voice as It gladly responds to roll

call.
Yes, the years have gone by and no more

will thoy gather,
Who glnddened my heart that bright

summer, until
The "Cirund ltoll" shall be called, when I

pray all may answer
Who have sut In the sohoolhouse Just

under the hill, Loah,
Heritnton, May H3.

WHY SUFFER
When you can get your eyes scleo'
tifically tested

Any loss ot vlaion from age or
detect can be corrected by the use
of the Acro-Oyst- al lenncs, which
will stop all pain in tne neud.
Have no other. The Acro-Cryst- al

lenses are sold only by

DeWITT,
EVE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER.
Hours: Dally, to 11 a. to., 1 to 5 and ttot p.m
203 LACKA. AVE, SCRANTON, PA.

NEWS OF THE SOUTH SIDE

May Devotions Terminated at Polish
Church Most Elaborately.

FUNERAL OP MRS. J. SCHCUER

Patrlotio Guards Have Booolved Their
Now Rifles-Ann- ual liceital of the

Pupils of tho Musical Department
of St. John's School,

Mary, the Immaculaite mother of the
Savior, being the patroneBS of the Po-

lish Cathollo church, of Prospect ave-
nue, she is honored by the congregation
with befitting ceremony every May, the
month dedicated to her by the church.
At the beginning of the month her
staituo was removed from the altar In
the church to the chapel In the yard
and garlanded with flowers. Last
night being the end of the month, tho
statue waa returned from the chapel to
her altar In the church, and crowned
with a wreath of flowers.

The school, children, bedecked in
holiday garments, marched from the
school throughout the yard. The church
and military societies were present In
uniform and acted as escort to tho
statue on Its transfer from the chapel.
The church was illuminated and the
decorations were most artistic. The
act of coronation was performed by the
young ladles of the Sodality of the Sa-

cred Heart. Rev. Father Aust, the be-

loved pastor, preached a beautiful ser-

mon on "Perseverance," and exhorted
the parishioners to look upon Mary as
their Intercessor. The benediction of
the most blessed sacrament ended the
ceremonies.

Mrs. John Suhener Laid At Rest.
Hundreds of friends and acquaint-

ances of the deceased called at the late
residence yesterdny afternoon to take
a last look upon the remains of Mrs.
John Scheuer. The body reposed in
a black casket In the front parlor of the
family home on Locust ptreet. After
all the people had passed and gazed
upon the dead features, the lid was
forever closed and the funeral proces-

sion deported toward the Hickory
Street Presbyterian church, where the
funeral services were conducted by
the pastor, "ftev. August Lange. He
spoke with words of praise of the de-

ceased. The church choir sang nppro-prlnt- e

hymui. Interment was made
In Plttston Avenue cemetery. Tho
floral offerings by the family and
friends were profusely laid upon the
casket. The flower and pall-beare-

were: Philip Klrst, Conrad Itentchlcr,
and Albert Heyer; Louis Lewert, Fred
Paul, Fred Neu, and Henry Sohmes.

Convent Pupils' Recital.
All the pupils of the musical depart-

ment of St. John's parochial school took
part In the annual recital held in the
church hall yesterday afternoon. A
delightful programme, consisting of
arias, etudes, sonatas, and Instru-
mental solos was executed in masterly
style. The pupils who took part were:
Mamie Boland, Loretta Kelley, Katie
Gallagher, Harry Warsh, Charles Mor
ton, Joseph Connors, Loretta McDon'
ough, Annie McDonough, Ella Rose,
Loretta McAndrew, Joe McGulnness,
Patrick Boland, Nellie McGulnness,
Fannie Roland, Annie Barrett, Sarah
GUmartln, Dedle Gibbons, Mary Hop
kins. Tirldget Lavelle, Tessle Corcoran
Annie Coyne, Mary L. Donahoe, Sarah
O'Boyle, Loretta Eagen, Mnmle Dun
leavy, Mary Heffron, Katie Ennls and
Katie Walsh. The last of the exer
cises was the production of the can
tata, "Awakening of the Flowers."

Ilavo Received Their New Rlflos.
Company A, Patriotic Guards,

drilled at their headquarters In Frue
han's hall last night for the flrst time
with their new rifles. The members
have arrived at a flno degree of pro'
flclency in drill, and it is a pleasure to
observe the well-traine- d movements.
They expect soon to be able to procure
new uniforms, and then their equip
ments shall be complete.

Told In a Few Lines.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Armburst, Jr., of

Cedar avenue, are receiving congratu
latlons over the coming of a boy to
their home.

The funeral of Mrs. Henrietta Bor- -
chers, of Cedar avenue, will occur to.
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter
ment will be made In North Washing-
ton avenue cemetery.

Mrs. Herman G. Senker, of Stone
avenue, wife of the late Herman G.
Senker, left at midnight for Meadvllle,
where she will spend the coming ten
weeks. Before her return she Intends
to visit Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Christian Romlnger, 37 years of age.
died at his home on River street, yes
terday morning, after a short Illness.
A widow and a weak family of six
children are left without support. The
funeral will tnko place this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment will be made
In Plttston avenue cemetery.

Rev. J. L. Race, pastor of the Cedar
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church,
has been seriously 111 for several days,
and though he Is now recovering, will
not be able to appear In the pulpit to
morrow. At the morning service at
that church Rev. H. A. Smith, of Dun-mor- e,

will preach, and In the evening
Hev. h. c. Hlnmnn will be heard.

The schedule for the month of June
assigning the beats of patrolmen on
the South Side goes Into effect today.
Pntrolmen Schmidt, Gscheldle and
Coleman will go to the central city, and
Patrolmen George Jones, Neuls and
Flaherty will begin on this side. Mr,
Nuuls will be the change officer; the
flrst week he will be on dutty, and the
second week will 'relieve the night pa
trolmen, oeginnlng with No. 1 beat.

FASHIONS IN FEET.

Tho Natural Ronnty of tho Foot Ohsourdo
by Modern Shoes.

The fashionable idea of a fine foot Is
something quite at variance with the artis
tic one. Any person who saw the civilized
foot only when shod an Inhabitant of
Mars come among us, let us say, If such
a thing could be might suppose It was a
slender wedge-shape- d thing tapering to a
point, and with a most singular projec
tion under the heel bone. Why we should
think that sort of a foot flno or desirable
Is a riddle that can no more be answered
than tho riddle proposed by the Sphinx.
Every great sculptor, says Harper's Iia-sa- r,

has had a very different opinion. The
foot on no choice statue Is either slender
or small; It Is of a slzo fit to support tho
flsure: It is Arm. with rounded munclnii.
and like that which has never been oom-press-

out of Its primitive shape by any
slow process of wear. Although the san-
dal was ch lolly worn In the days when the
great statues first saw the light, yet the
Greek women did wear shoes also, and
foet distorted by too close covering were
not unknown; but the sculptors perfectly
well understood that nothing was gained
by disproportion; they made no effort to
have the foot small, only to have It per-
fect, as Trilby's foot was perfect. It Is In
the freedom or the foot the sandal gav

that we always fancy Diana and her
nymphs and the gods and goddesses mov
Ing with fine and elastic tread, the strong
free tread which we sometimes see on the
stage.

The shoes of today are certainly unlovely
and Inartistic. We have shoe-
makers and not artists to contrive them;
we And ourselves enduring them because
they are neat, chic, and also because they
are expensive. And perhaps It Is because
In our Inner consciousness we know they
are ugly that we want to have as little of
them us possible, and So wear them as
small as may bo, and give ourselves all
sorts of distress In doing so.

Hut it Is not only the shoe which Is toe
small that Is unfortunate; that which is
too largo Is Just as well able to rub up a
blister and make a corn as that which
tits like a vise. Still, If a shoe fits the
foot at tho heel, and Is exactly close
enough over and under the instep, Its ex-

tremity may be as large as one will; for
the foot, being held firmly In place at the
Instep, cannot move or work about, and so
receives no rubbing or Injury of the sort
resulting from a too loose or too large
shoe.

No one can feel well whose feet ache or
burn, or torment and disturbs him In any
way, and articles of wear that suit exactly
are the only ones to prevent such discom-
fort. It is to be rememberod, however,
that stocking which does not fit is quite
the equal of a shoo for muklng trpuble.
But a shoe or boot should always be of
soft leather, stiffened at the heel and un-

der the solo of the instep; and a boot Is
always butter than a shoe, both for
warmth and for support, and because It
supports the ankle and prevents the mus-
cle there from working to such a degree
as to Increase In slsc, and because It also
upholds the calf of the leg, and binders It
from running down and doubling the mon.
ure of the auklv.

Ho Was Interested.
From Wochenblatt.

Kruu von 8., well known for her kind-
ness and generosity, was waited upon the
other day by a well dressed gentleman,
who spoke to her as follows:

"I wish to draw your attention, madam,
to tho sad ease of a poor family. Tne
father Is weak and advanced in years, tho
mother Is bedridden, und their five little
children are clamoring for bread. The
poor creatures arq about to bo turned Into
the street with tholr wretched belongings,
unless somebody will undertake to pay
their arrears of rent, amounting to SO

marks.
Frau von S. at once went to fetch tho

money. Handing It to her visitor, she
said:

"Now, sir, I should like to know who
you are, as you seem to take so warm an
interest in them?"

"I am their landlord, madam!"

DO not be deceived.
The following brands of

White Lead are still made by the
" Old Dutch" process of slow cor-
rosion. They are standard, and
always

Strictly Pure

White Lead
The recommendation of
" Attantlo," " Beymer-Btum&n- ,"

"Jewett," "Dayls-Chambers- ."

"shneBtoclr,,, "Armstrong 4 McKelry,'
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
,ir?Ri Co,LS --Nanl Lead Co.'s Pure

Tinting Colors, a can toa keg of Lead and mix your ownpaims. Save time and annoyance in matching
shades, and msurej the best paint that it 14possible to put on wood.

Send u la postal card tnd get our book oo
paints nnd color card, free; It will Drobablvcave you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.

SHOES
We have purchased the entire
stock of Shoes, Boots, and Slip-
pers of J. A. Campbell, 140 Ponn
avenue and we are offering the
stock at half of their actual value.

Hen's Russet Shoes,

$1.75, $2.25 and $3.00
Hen's Kangaroo Shoes,

$2.00, $3.00 and $4.00
Hen's Fine French Calf Shoes,

$2.25 and $3.50
Ladies' Fine French Dondola Shoes,

$1.00 $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00

A largo stock of Boys' Misses' and
Children's Shoes at prices that will
astonish you. We Invite you to call
and exnrulno our stock. Remember
we coiiHidur It no trouble to show you
our goods, and we will save you mouey.
Our spot cash dealings ana small ex
penses euuuics us to ao so.

DAVIDOW'S store,
140 Penn Avenue.

T

Frog Legs, Lobsters,

Large, Medium and

Little Neck Clams

and Oysters.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AVE

By turinf tbt "StOTn Store
WOMEN Polishing Mitten" for uhlnins

your atoTM. Bora mrttn of
SAVE your irooOT for IS cuta and

at a tfin-co- box of
STOVE NE FREE.YOUR The ahin ou your stora laata

twloa aa long whan polialied
HANDS with Slovene aa whan black-ant-d

with other atoTe poliabea

ODD FELLOWS.

Maaona, P. O. . of A.. O. A. B 8. ef ..
' O.U.A. M., la fact all lodgaa and aadatUa

intending to rnn exnnralona can bare the
beet printing In the city at lowest BTioaa
by calling at Tat Tniatma Jo

ARE THE BEST COASTERS.

Consequently they must run easier
than any other wheel. Call

ana examine them.

C. M. FLOREY,
222 WYOMING AVENUE,

V. II. C. A. BUILDING.

iB a nerofwlty for nil who would koep a nlca
arnHS plot, it will not thon look to forlorn
and donort llko, na many homo surroundings.
It in easy to handle, quickly dnoa Its work, aura
to ploaae. Harden implement in all their

Hizca aultablo for baby, mix, or those
of turgor prowtb. Koep your eurroundings
rlonsnnt and healthful. Cultivate Mother
Earth; nhe will bountifully rnpay you. Hard-
ware of Que temper for all purpoaaa.

119

., Washington kn

THIRD NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

CAPITAL, . - $200,000

SURPLUS, - 270,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS, 60,000

Special Attention Given

to Business Accounts.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought and sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

Q. duB. DIMHICK,
41a Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY
Telephone 6002.

CALL UP 3682.

ILOK OIL AND MIFBi
CO.

OILS,.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'fifr.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert la
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND B,

Qaa and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AYE. AND CENTER 81

OFFICE HOURS from TjW a m. to p. m.
(1 hoar intermletlon for dinner and aapper.)

ParUcolarAttention Givento Collection!
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOUR BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,
OFFICE AND SHOP

811 LaoK. At. nnd stewart'a Art Stora.

Photo Engraving for Circulars, Books, Citi--

lognes, HSgapiptTa,

Half-Ton- ee and Una Work


